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This workshop is to use Ethereal as a sniffering tool to sniffer the local network. The procedure and objectives are
demonstrated and discussed step-by-step as follows:
9Íworkshop]3LANî¸àEthereal®d"�Ì

1. Starting Ethereal As shown in the figure below. Click on the Ethereal icon on desktop and start Ethereal.
�3w«îÆ�Ethereal

(1)

Afterwards, click on “Capture. Interface” and you will get the dialog box as below. Which you can click “Capture” to
start packet capture.
�¡�3ó�îóã5Capture. Interface6�Q¡3Ä�ÝÚ�óã5Capture6|��¨N���

(2) (3)
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You can now click on “Close” in the previous dialog box named “Caputre Interfaces”. Below is the screen during capture:
�¡µ�|óã5Close6nT5Capture Interfaces6Ú��¨N��`Ýi«Aì�

(4)

2. Login attempt using Browser Next, go to the desktop and start the Internet Explorer. In the “favorites”, there is al-
ready a bookmarked link called “IE Demo Site” as shown below, or you can type inhttp://www.ie.cuhk.edu.hk/demo/:
#½�@�Internet Explorer�3favorites�óã5IE Demo Site6�T"áçëhttp://www.ie.cuhk.edu.hk/demo/�

(5)

You can type anything and click “Submit” to login. You should get a failed message as you do not know the password.
�¡����-íálogin nameõpassword|ráç°�¶ì5Submit6¡T:ÕAuthentication failedÝG>�

3. Examine plain HTTP Back to Ethereal and stop the capture. The packets captured during your login attempt is
tabularized as rows, as follows:
�¡�/ÕEthereal�¶5Stop6�c¨N��G0ÕÝç��º|���P�î�Aì%�

(6)
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You can click on the table header to sort the packets. To find your HTTP packet, please try tosort by destination, and
look for the destination IP 137.189.96.168. Among them, there is one in protocolHTTP and the “info” begins withPOST.
Clicking on the packet will show the detailed packet information in the middle frame. The bottom frame will show the
packet in byte-by-byte format, which you can see your password and login name that you was typed to the browser.
¯�|¶ì�}Ýý�E��
�4���0�¯ÝHTTP���¯�|¶ìDestination4��Q¡0�IP
137.189.96.168�â�Ýç°Ý§� 2ë�Ý����0�protocolýîHTTP�infoû�ÎPOST�´Ý�
��àâ�¶×ì�£�9Í��Ý�Þ£]µº3Ú�Ý�³I5�î��t9IµÎ|�-à�P(byte-
by-byte)�îÝ���¯3£É�|0Õ¯�íáÝlogin nameõpassword�

4. Examine secure HTTP Firstly, clear all your captured packets and restart a new caputre section by selecting “Cap-
ture. Start” in Ethereal’s menu. It will prompt you to save the capture as shown below. Please choose “continue without
saving” and you can start a new section again.
´��3EtherealÝó�îóã5Capture. Start6��¶ì5continue without saving6�9ø¯µºÀt¯�G
¨Nÿ¼Ý��£]�¬��±×gÝ¨N�®�

(7) (8)

Go to the browser and do the same procedure again but type in the addresshttps://www.ie.cuhk.edu.hk/demo/.
You can login with any username and password as before to generate the “authentication failed” page.
/Õp� ��¥«�Gà��Ýlogin nameõpasswordráÝM»�¬9g�3çë�îíá�
https://www.ie.cuhk.edu.hk/demo/�!ø2�¯KTÿÕ5authentication failed6ÝG>�

(9)

Next, go back to Ethereal and stop the capture. Check if you can get the login name and password you just typed!
(Answer: No, you can’t)
�¡�/ÕEthereal¬�c¨N���::�Í�0Õ¯íáÝlogin nameõpassword��T�Î:�ÕÝ�

You can only see those “encrypted” data which you cannot read the content. This effect is the difference between the
https:// (secured HTTP) in this example andhttp:// (clear text HTTP) in the last example. Below is the capture of
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the secured HTTP session:
¯©º�Õ��ÛÝ��/��&ËÑ/��9µÎ9M»�Ýhttps://��ÛHTTP�õî×M�http://��
ZHTTP�Ý5½�ì%ÎBÄ�Û�§Ý��/��

(10)

5. Obtaining Password by Sniffering You cannot login to the previous pages because you do not have the password.
But the computers are configured with the Outlook Express correctly to send and receive emails. Of course you cannot
recover the email password from Outlook Express directly. However, the following is to capture the password by sniffering
the email session.
.¯�á¼ËÑÝlogin nameõpassword�X|¯��W�rá�GÝç°�¬¯¨3X¸àÝé\/
ÝOutlook Expressµ'�Ý×à�|à¼[séÝlogin nameõpassword�4Q¯��à#ãÿ9°D;ÝÝ
£]�¬Î¯�|DÄ¨N��Ý]°ãÿ9°£]�

Firstly, start a new caputre in the Ethereal as the previous step. As shown in figures 7 and 8.
´��Aî×M»�Ý%7õ%8��¯Ethereal¥±����Ý¨N�®�

Then open Outlook Express as follows:
�¡�Aì%�Ý@�Outlook Express�

(11)

Then you can click on “send and receive” as shown below. This is to ask your Outlook Express to communication to the
email server. By leting the Outlook Express to contact the email server, the program will send the password out, which
you can capture it by Ethereal.
�¡Aì%�¶ì5send and receive6�9øOutlook Expressµºõé§� Ð#|[sé�9Ä�
�Outlook Expressº.login nameõpasswordFX����¯ôµ�|¸àEtherealãÿ9°£]�
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(12)

After your Outlook Express finish send and receive email, you can go back to Ethereal and stop the capture. Look for the
destination IP 137.189.96.20, and see if you can get the correct login name and password. The correct packets should be
in protocolPOP and the info should begin with “Request: USER” (for login name) or “Request: PASS” (for password).
The sample screen capture is shown below:
uOutlook Express�W[sé¡�¯µ�|/ÕEthereal¬�c¨N���3������0�êý2ë
Î137.189.96.20�é§� 2ë�Ý���¬::ÎÍ�È��0Õlogin nameõpassword�bnÝ��T
ÎprotocolPOPCinfo|5Request: USER6�¸àï(Ì�T5Request: PASS6�ÛD��´Ý�i«Aì
%�

(13)

After you get the correct name and password, you can go back to the browser and login. If your answer is correct, you
should see the following screen:
A�¯��Ethereal�0Õlogin nameõpassword�¯µ�|/Õ�GÝ£Íç°��¬à¯0�¼Ýlogin
nameõpasswordrá�A�¯0ÕÝ£]P0�¯Tº�ÕAì%Ýi«�

(14)
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